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. WtHIHOTM Tril. Uo, Mr.
, iM.-- (L '!.) Urarerl Oie admi on ol
. Xb jut Jr ah Lrc(Dpicn Conii:a

iov,
iir. rVard ;,(N."Y.,) preed similar

view, h
Mr. Groe.WV (0., anid that k would

naot xole for th Seoal Bill.,- - H malrttaisv
v1 th the Cormitatioa, amier iu own
tproMeiont, roald tot b changed until
'JB64 without revoUtioa. Th inatru-oa- t

)tt not e-- th popular till,
ml ImiiM now Miilioris4 pro
rlli: toward the furraalioo ol a proper

.ilr. Marshall. IU., looked upon, llioee
Lo framed th Lwornplon Congelation

a ronpiraiira. aort li woul I nor V.t-uniin- n

euc-- h a Traad and ur ou(rn;
..on tne right of lh people. He nitnilfinn
,J tlie eiirnipi looirfie braod an
Urailorit H9'l rhl tho wlo will not bo
ilirir k' to power and lick tlm lunil rtia
J 10 whip tbem iit'n ubroiion. II ha !

. a liili rnp-- t for th Prvfileoi. hut li

. whs a rpnirl.. Hr would cpvxk mid act
a lVpreenUitiv- - of a free pnople elioull
a our lin oWM Dolliiug to tbt Pte-.i-

$ nl or liia Cthint,
i lit. llahaa. InJ. "Who baa mad tlit- -

attrmpt to. aiahlrh ' "J man
gout ol tli Democratic puty?" ...

Mr. Mnrhal "It if don-- t notoiiously
by Umpreeent Aiiminialraiiiin, ami it i

known throughout thn rounlrjr , that tb
terra ol office depend upon whetiier a
mQ i"tn eumpl hi aom-imc- and judg
tnn' n turn ibi thing o not."--

U'iif" H- - y to oi--r hen ax
: jcludnd inoin a O'aioora'io au'U6?"

Mr MxrsnHii --i- i ao happen that a
'Cinrriion l eauoua ha no powr to read
mm ou ot Hi parly

Mr LawieiiC". 0. Dc t' i gHntlvmao
- liirn liiinoiH know iiow; onn alter lo

nriiw. h will xi ludrd fiom tbi
caucu?"

Mr. M irhlmll That do not disturb
m-- in any ptriruUr. A mm it a vood
Drtuo riti who ?otf for Ida ticket with

.out criiirli?ni, and taki the (tump for
. lm:tienfii f tho party ' J it not known

tliNt tliv Union nrwupapor forireta Know
iiliioi fitt' k H pu'ilione,", and da-- ,

. ii U to ll ktmrrt lor tflitt and tfxtnn- -

tion,' to Itnap on D 'tnoctntn a koo.I a aay
oilier in th ooiinuy siigmitiEiniz tlietn
ai irKii-raan-

Mr. Marshal tpoka of the . Adrainislr-- ,

iion pruMtc both hr and 1fwherii,
iiir'y pup !. Mirrwini( forth lli.-i- r Dltli.
Jliry muH-- b muiiUfd. Lnunhttr

' . tlicr w- - rx million of rami who
coimi li rn' tbt. rnovtoient not
only iti'xmou, but (iHinnNliU.

.t(r. iluh ilelondud hi political r- -

voorrt. yiiiNt vhioh MKrithall and Englibb
id thrown out inMnm liop. :

H had in ly to my (hat tlie mnn, or
, rpttntiuv,iovr:ign or pfanl, leader

or followfr, who imputed; to I im in lb
pmt, n aympaili) with tin Free Soil or
A li'ton p'tj, WB a lit-I-- r

TIik from Ulinoin, Marshall,
bail mailt- - a rHinUin rpinh, peculiarly
bilttir in olmmriar, hqiI lower than Ihn uu- -

al aiandard ol Congrrional debaie.
Mr. Huu'lie. iier alluiling to th o

wnb Mr. Maihall. taid th Black
paity w i Hi liiiurett uhi-wiih- h

of p i'itiiial ulicruiittrr ?r produoad.
LUj(hier. . :S

Mr- - Lfliiliar defended lit of
lio Ilmoia Selit Conmi" fr in the

- liNree thai tl ey bud determined to ahiik
juvetlialion.

Mr. Aitton, Vt , nppasml tha a'anaion
of lHry, and the lcumpton Oonaiitu- -

tion.' ' - i ".

Tlie llnuva adjourned about one o'clock
ible unrniptf.

IJoi'ii Over fifty net upee ibe bav
been delivered in the Houle in favor of the

" Lecwiiptun ' Conetiiu'lnn, of whifli ' five
were runde by South American aud four
teen pmoi'ratH. ' '; '

Thrf Qaileriea to! rn deniwly crowded
and the ncii-i- y evluuel r sped-in-

the ninvenieni in tlie Kxiidh Bill.
Tlie meirib-- r htve anieinblnd earlier

titan uuuaI, an I r einjted In uroop in
variitU't part ot the Hull, M-- t tv to tbn
gn-a- ' (jueitilon anon to be noted upon,

i qn o'ul .oli M' Sieph-- n moved to
t up th Ifnit' Bi.l. ,'

The Bill wa real or,o.
. Mr. (ii I l"a o' jjected to a cond read
Injf UD'iler llf tule. ' '

The quemion iliea oooupied, ihall the
" bill b- - lT

Mr Bicphtin deminled the yi and

'fit ote tood yenOO; nay 1 37.
The Mil wae then reml a second lira.
Mr. 8iephen i I tint he would nut

vnowdiwue Ihe hill, having ttn'eritood
tbl a su-it- whi to h mmiiUil.

rje
i.i
way to Mr.... M.minomery,

. . .
Pa.,

. wji9ireu in uriuenuen HUtrnmuta a
a hy the anti Leuompton

WmncciMjf ctmierence, propoHlnix to ad-jn-

hiuh loin the Union, and refer the
Lecuuiptnn Cminliluiion lo Ihe vole f the
people, and in the event of iu rcjeolion,
a eonvmion (o be called to form uw
Conitittnion. ' '

.

The aubatitre a ttvu imrnded, propo-- e

to admit Kama into the Union, an. I

refer Ihe Jeompion ponnlilution to the
vote of tha people, and to the event of
It rejection, a Convention i lo be called
to form a m w Conlitutlon, ndtoba al

' lowed ore in the Foua of
IVpr eotaiive until tha next Federal ota
Hi.

Mr. Montyoroery aid tbt lie kel no
remark to make; the nubmiiut w it
beat interpreter. II hd furniahed cod
pie to member and wa rtady to eupply
e?U.e.

Mr. Dultman oDured iuhiilut, wbioh
ft Ik Bflje a lb Senate) Bill, with tlx
omtttloo of 4l a'wiM. that the peopU have
in ri-j- in n aji irn to alter or amend
fneir oki.) 'io m Mint munner at

h'V rair ibink pioper,
if. Ma.p'irey Marahall wiihad to

emeu. I i orjJail Denat frill, by striking
mui wie eamr iuiM,tia i ropoted lo M oojIUu
io thr ub'iijuie.

Mr. txfhrit relnei io yield lb fL'tot
r uii purp.4, aoj UeinanaaU Ui pre- -

, hm qn-iio- n.

. Mr UDmha.1 wanted Mr Stephen' r
fa-- l to bi- - boriMf ln mia. nJ enlewd op
Oli Ihe fefold.'

T' . or Mr QM'iWt euhtij
lute wan neHllve vua 78. naca ln .

Mr. Monijfomery'j tubstitate wm then

adopted yea ISO, My lit.
The anoaacement ot tbi vote era T"

ctived by appUut in lb galleriea.
The Hihim then proeeded to vete oa

the Special Kaosa Bill, a amended by
Montgomery aubiliiute. Paaedya
120. nay lit.

Sskaik. After um nipoitnt busi-n- .

g. lh KDtt bill a amended r-- the
tlouse, wa Ufceq up aud amendment
were read, when Mr. Green, without fur
ther explanation, aaid that be would U0- - J

mil hie motion lo diagn lo to direct
vole of the benate. -

Mr. ijrler took the Boor. . J . '

Mr. Biglr contidered the House ainenj-ineo- t
deer violation of the ,Democrat-

ic principlea .hat Congre tbould net in-

terfere with Ibe rijjhl ol the people of the
Tfrritoriei to govein themselve. Under
that piinciple he had hoped to aee a frater-
nal eight, ol two State one a Slave and

the other Free--comin- g into Ihe Union
together. lie .via against tha amendment
because it ei that aaide what the people
ol ' Kan. already have done. The
amenitment piovide that the preient ii

be voted down; the people of

ant iih call a Convention to frame a
new one, on whiob t- -e President is to de

it admiion by prcnilmiiou. Tliui
it become a State without coming before
Centres at all.

Wht guarantee it there against abuse?
Who knows that it will be republictn in
foim, or that it may not contain feature

There are Isanv inuidous
lecture ahout (Ins measure whiub may
pleas the public eye;he trust that w are
near ihe (done of this Kansas turmoil. He
aw in it the element of Qoverntng mi

chief; th.; agitation of Slavery i (peaking
like the Upaa tree, poisoning all the Chan
net of intercourse between the great par
tie of the Union. He hoped that Slavery
feud would be set at rest, and Kansas
coming into the Union under ibe Senate
bill.

Mr. Douglas said ' that be had hoped
with the Senator from Pennsylvania, that
ihis on siion would have been settled in
accordance with those Democratic princi
pie which had been the rulaof bis (Doug
la ) life, lie thought that ii the amend
mem were concurred in by the Senate
would be Ibe triumph of those principles
Hnd would bring peace and quiet,

The Sen i tors on Ibe otber aid ffrge as
a reason for th admission of Kansa, th
it may bring peso. Why not than ad
mit her? It ean be done in oue hour bv
aseenting lo the amendments.

Concur with the house and the action is
6nl. Kansas is then admitted with the
right lo ranks a Constitution to suit her
self. L"l the men of all parties and sea
tion unite in settling the Constitution

After replying to Mr. Bigler' opinion
that this could be violation of Demo
c.ratic piisuipatt, Mr, Douulat referred to
the President s message al udincr to tbe
Kansas-Nebrask- a act, and asked if tl:
President had abandoned the Democratic
party.. The olivet of the reference of th
Constitution to a vote of Ihe people is sira
ply to asoertVih il it is the embodiment of
tltur. will; il it U lulr acf and deed. It
the duty of Congre to see that it is th
umbo lihvnt of their will, before mnkin
it their fundamental Uw. The Senator
iiom Pennsylvania bai cited tbe case
Florida. Florida was no Precedent, and
prove nothing, exoept ihe attempt to to

ration the notion of Government tbe
principle that there it no need of the Con

bi"g the will of the . people.
Such reaonin strikes at the root of all fiee
government, qd strikes tha props from all
parties, Uernociats, Amerumns and Uepub
iioHQS. Ihe House amendments lo the
bill accomplished two ere at pqints:,. One
is, that it settles ,. Ihe Kansas exciternen
and another that it reoogmaes the right
the people to fr ime their own Constitution
Why, then, should we not all unite and
veto for the nmendsd bill, and immediate
ly aelile tbn Kansa detpule? Vote for it
and Ihe right of the people is reooguized
Vols for it, and States' right and Slates'
sovereignity is preserved. .Vote for
and tbe country is given peace. .

it

Mr. Ptigb expla nedthe reasons wbic
wccld influence Hid to vol against the
Houtie amendment. His instruction d
out ooveY.the, prt-ceo-t jueoture, hence

it

wjuld exercise tbe right of hi private
judgment. II addreased himself lo va
rious points, showing Ihe inapplicability q!
lh provisions of the amendment to the
fliruimstanues of Ihe case. The amend
ment submitted the Constitution tou more
oontrauted circle of Voter than have al
re a ly voted on tie Slavery clause. Il is,
however futile lo submit it loa vote. The
Free State people having a majority, the
SUve clause csnnot be approved; and
Imnce Ihe Constitution would be voted
down and lb exoiumont be protracted by
the frsming of new one. lliey must
iueviuUy vote tho Constitution down;they
would do nothing else. Even if the com-
mandment wer appended toil, they must
inevitably vote it down. He concluded by
showing that if Congress assent lo the
amendment they diaoharg themselves from
all power over the Constitution to be
framed. Th passag of the amended bill
would precipitate lb people ol Ktntt in
to a new condition ol anaruiiv. lie was
opposed lo it in every shape and form, and
onslderad it in most objectionable propo

sition yet dhmitted.
Ho other Senator wishing lo speak, Mr.

Green's motion was put to a vote and was
agreed to--- yet 32, nay 83. Conse-
quently tbe House amendment! were
agreed to.

The vote wat at follows: Yeas Allen
Byard, benjtmin. Biggs, Bigler, Bright
Brown. Clay, vnns, Kiuh. Kilspatriok,
unen, uiven, Hammond, Houston. Hun
ter. Iverson, Jones, Johnson, Ark , Johnson
IVnn., Kennedy, Mlory, Mason, Pearoe,
foil, ruh, Uebsstun Slidell. Thomo

son hj., Thompson, N. J., Wright, and
lulee 31.

Nays Hell, BroJeriok. Cameron,
Clark, Oollamer, Critenden. Dixon.

uoonuie, uoujiias, reisenden. Koote. Fos
ter. Hale, Hirolin, Haylan, King. Seward,
snnmoni, oiuarr, irutnuuii, Wade, sn
Wilson 23.

Absentees Bates, Davis, J)urkee, Hen
derson, Held, Bumner and Toombs.

The Senate was crowded during
discussion on the amended bill. .

There was not much exoitemett at
announoement of Ihe vote.

Al'ter oallinii of ceveral yeas, snd
Ja order lo prevent Mr. Douglas from ta
iuig Mp the Mionssota the Senate
aiijoarosd until Monday.

atjrThB.Admoistration orgsni will find

;l troublesom to scratch a crum of comfort
out f)f tb. jloli9 ejf wbi ire print
(bit morning.

.WASH1NQT0N ITEMS. ..

Tbe New York Tribune's Washington
correspodenl, says:

Th American of Waahingtoa are as
rtjoiced at th result as tbe Rapublioans
and the Douglai Demoeraliin Congress.
Th Buchanan men and threaten al-

ternately. The whippura-i- n insist that tb
House must and will reoede; but tbe

are firm, and all ay that
the man who yield shall be branded by
tb whole phalanax a diseraoed.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois. eme in from ni
siok room, determined to vote if it cost
him bis life, as it may. Ha, wita Messrs
Uickmao and Chapman, of Pennsylvania,
voted to reject tbe senate bill absolutely.

anti.Lieoompton member should
till etay at bis past. No one can know

th hour at whxh tbe Senate may send
back th bill.

Mr Horace F, Clarke is entitled to
much credit for bis course to day against
urgent influences from all quarters. Mr
Pendleton fulfilled more than wa expect
ed from him. ....

The N. Y. Lecomptonites, with other
doughf ice, refused even to vote for the
bill alter il was amended thus denying lo
the people of Kantas ibeir last chance to
express an opinion on the eoxslitutton.
lhey presented a humiliating tpeotacle,
snd shriviled under the shout lor liberty
which ruog ' through tbe galleries when
tbe Administration was defeated.

Tbe Administration 'pretends to' claim
several Democrats as rea
or to surrender on a final test, witn no
belter authority than that on wnion tney
rested their prognostics conoarning the re
sultto-dsy- . JJuohanan is ana me
Cabinet is expected lo resign, since it has
forced tbe issue and been defeated io the
House of its friends.

(Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Times.)
Washington, Aoinl 1. iMo'lnng is

talked of but the result of the great slrug
gle and thecucoess of the
amaoje. ihe opposition are luouani.

the,

nays

bill,

mourn

.very

down

So ce Southern Democrats profess not to
care much about it.

Ibe

Opioions are Ireely expressed that the
Senate will finally reoede. iba de
however, o.f the" Admjaitra,tioo Senators
s to insist on tbe Senate bill, and if the
House insist al?a, to, ask a Committee of
Conference. They beleiye that the South
Amenoaqs will anally yield, vna KepuD
licans mean ta vqte against the committee.
Pendleton and others, are dissatisfied with
tbe suffrage clause, and may vote for tb
committee in order to get that amended.
They attempted it to day, but too late.

&very member of the House was pres
eotaod voted, except Caruthera, of Miss-oui- i.

Cur u then will arrive
Io tbe vote on ' Quitman's amendment

striking out tbe clause decliring the right
of the people to alter the Constitution at
pleasure, was nearly sectional, bvery
Northern vted 'No,' and all the South
but BUir, Craig, Davidson, Greenwood,
Morrison, Hat rise, George W.Jones, Mar
shall, Ready, Hiosud, Smith, Stephens,
Underwood, Warren and Whiteley, voted
Aye,' tho exceptions including five A- -

menoirs.
The Philadelphia Peunsylvan'un, of Fr

day, says:
It seems that the disreputable coalition

formed of noliticsl shreds and patches of
all shades and colors Abolitionists, na
tive Amerioans and apostate Democrats
have resolved to oontinus tbe senseless and
infamous slavery agitation, of wbioh the
devoted Territory of Kansas is now made
to bear the immediate burden.

Never was sunh a shameful speotaole
presented before io this or a,ny qther count-
ry. With the sole object of perpetuating
a dangerous snd unprofitable agitation, the
moral, th very moral nod pious Aboli
lionisle in the House, Lave coalesced
with triitor Southern American and rene-- g

de mulatto politicians, to the extent of
swallowing a pro slavery constitution, and
Ihe men of the Humphrey Marshall facility
of temper, have embraoed Giddings and
Oranger in the name of Southern submis-
sion to the demands of a seetional mrjority
in Congress, to impose extra constitution-
al conditions herealler on tb people of any
and every Ten itory applying for adraiss-io-

jnto tbe Union, while the ' trembling
Douglasites have rejoiced to aoeept a re-

spite under any circumstances whatever.
The Washington Union'.'of Friday, qsys

of the Montgomery amendment!

It i essentially different from that pro-
posed by Mr. Orittendon In the Senate, in-

asmuch as it not only provides for sending
bauk the Lecomptan Constitution, to be
voted on by Ihe people of Kansas, and, in
Ihe event of its rejection, for the formation
of another constitution, but provides, also,
that ihe State may be admitted with this
second Constitution, if the people of Kan
sa adopt it, by the simple proclamation f
the President. Thus, Ihe fresident is au
thorised fif, under the cooeliiutioit of the
United States, he on be so authorised ) to
adopt in rdvanoe a Constitution whiob
Congress has never seen and cannot know
to be republican, and to admit a State into
the Union under it, without the sotion on
it, either of the House or tb Senate.'

The Union says:
'

Il the House shall' persist in occupying
its present position, the disagreement oi the
two brooches must be a permanent one,
snd the cardinal object of the black repub
licans a of Ihe jvansas
qusstion will be successfully accomplish
ed. - We will not pause pow to describe
the inevitable eoasequenoe of this result
the conseauenoe alike to the business ol
the ocuntry, to its political parties, and tq

tht harmony, it may be, ql the Union
because every reUeottng man sen forsee
and adequately estimate these eonsequeno- -

es for himself, we put me argument new
upon the naked facts as they are shown by
yesterday' proceedings, and in view of
that record we appoal to every member
wuo earnestly uesirea an adjustment vi tue
Kansas difficulties to adopt that course, as
a legislator, wbioh aloes oau ooo tribute to
siol a result.

The Union groans a little over tbe rote
declining to absolutely rejeot the Senate
Bill. It states the point thus;

The first vote yesterday was on Mr. lid
dings' motion to reject the Senat bill, and
tbe proposal of tbi nester oi tne disok ne
publicans was voted down oy a majority oi
lortr-tw-oi Tbia wsa square, division
between those who desire settlement of
the Kansas difijoalli and those who desire
to keen tbem open to pUuge the country
in the future.. A1' 0e Blank Republicans
voted for lbs reieolion, together With Msss
rs. Harris, otlllinqise, and Chapman and
Hiokraan.of Pennsylrania.who have some- -

limes been found in better cqmpsny. AH

the Lecompton Demosrats in tbe House

voted in the negative, together with the
South Amerioans, and the most of those
who, elected as Democrats, have yl thu
far followed Douglas agaiust tbe organisa-
tion of their party on ibis question. The
ayes were 95 (tor rejection,) and th noes
were 137, (against re jeolion ) There can Khey were too far off. The greffler then
be'no miitakiog tha inifiianoa of this
vote, and th wbol oeu-itr- will bail it
with lisfaotion as a substantial endorse- -

mentof tbe Kansas policy of tb adminis-
tration. Tbe next question,, had no

been offered, would have been
a nakei question oa tho passage of tbe bill
wbion would then nave been triumphantly
successful. But 'the opposition did not
dire to meet tbe question thus fully on it
merits, and, therefore, proposed the Crit
tenden amendment as altered by Mr.
Montgomery.

ExeeaUiom of Orsinl aud Plerrl.
TUEIR CONDUCT AT TIIESCAFFOLD

The Paris correspondent of tho London

Times nnder date of March 13th, furnish-

es an aocjunl of tbe execution of Orsini
and Pierri in that oity. From it we ex
traot the following:

td scarroLD.
About fifteen paoes Irom tbe gate of the

prison the oaBold was erected, and oa
rose tbe instrument of death, the name

hioh reoalls so many terrible associations
There it stood on its platform, like a ladder
without steps; the block wiin a hole
the head to enter, at the lower end; at
upper, the heavy knife of a triangular shape
with its edge like a razor's; hard by it tbe
shell for the body after decapitation; and
In frcnt, the basket far the head; the eord
by wbioh the blade is kept suspended; the
frame work painted a dull red, just d

cerned in the dismal glimmering of a wi

ter's morning, all presented a most hideous
speotacle.

THE MIUTART DEMONSTRATION

At five o'olook, tho sound of bugles and
drums was heard in all Ihe passages issu
ing on the Place d la ttoquette. la
few minutes several squadrons of oavalry
were heard advancing, the men wrapped
io their blue or white cloaks, and the dra
goons' helatta gleaming in the lamplight
The whole of the 34 Hussars, two squad
rons of hoavy horsia, two squadrons o
mounted Gendarmerie, issued from tb
side streets on the square. They theo
wheeled round, and separating into sever
al detachments, swept tbe Plaoe and the
streets olose lo it, and quietly but firmly
compelled tbe multitude to fall back to the
norlb side of the Rue St. Maur, and the
south of the Ruei Popinoourt and Basfroid
where they were kept at a respectable du
tanoe by two battalions of infantry, snppor
ted by divtrs sections of cavalry an
eqnuds of sergens e. The plaoe of
xeoution was oooupied by oavalry.

well as the space which runs round both
prisons, in less man nan an nour numer
ous detachments of iufanlry, proceeded by
squads of sergens-de-vill- e to clear the way
took possession of all the points ol fau-
bourg St. Anloine. issuing on the Roquet- -

te. and whoever cnanoeu io pass inai
was obliged to show satisfactorily

that he was going on his lawful oconpalion
The armed force called into requisition on
this occasion was calculated at over 6.00U;

they were under immediate soramsnd of a
General of Brigade. -

PREPARING TUB PB1SOKKR3.

There were two assistant executioners
one from Rouen, the other from Cten be

side him of Paris. These lost no time in
preparing the oonvicts for the soaffold
During the dreadful opsration Orsini re
mained calm; and though be was not so
loud or contradictory as during his trial,
Pierri was somewhat exoited. Th strait-waifricq-

interfered with hi getsiculations
but he hardly ceaeed talking for a moment.
When the eoou(ioner was pionioning him
he asked that the fastenings should not be

drawn too tight, as he had no intention of

escaping. The cold touoh of the steel on
his neck, when the soissors oi)t off his hair
so as not to interfere with tbe guillotine,
for an instant appeared to f'rill through
him; but be recovered himself when he
found that his beard was left untouched.
He thanked tne exeoutioner for letting him

die with his fane aabeoame a man. When
thf hood to whbh the veil whiob cover
th feature ol the parrioade I suspended,
was put over his head, ha is said to havs
laughed, and attempted a joke about the

Ggure ho must cut. At this moment he
turned hit bead and perceived Orsini; he
saluted him gaily, aqd asked how he was
getting on.

He was interrupted by Qrsioi who was

himself undergoing Ihe same opsration
with tbe ssme rang froid as if be were un

dsr the hands of a valet dressing for a par-

ty, with the words, 'be oalm, be calm, my
friond.' Pierri's longus ran on, however.
The assistant proceeded tostiip him of

his shoes, for in pursuance ol the sentenoe
lhey were to prooeed to the scaffold bar
footed. The man; appeared to nesiiaie,
but Pierri encouraged bim to prooeed, and
assisted him as much as he oould, still
talking. The operation being over, and

the toilette complete, he turned towards
tha turnkev. and asked to be allowed to

embrao him. Tbia request was oomplied

with. The moment of moving now oame,
and the Abbe Hugon ened out 'Courage!'
Oh! I am not afraidI am not afraid,'

be said, 'we are going to Calvary,' and in
a sort of feverish excitement, b repeated
to himself. 'Calvarr, Calvary.'

Orsini was, on tbe other hand, as calm
and tranquil aa his fellow oonviot was ex
oited. He spoke little; but when the

prison and some of Ihe off-

icers approached bim, be bad them in a
low tone of voice farewell. Tbe turnkey
of bla oell announoed to bim in a tone of
regret that his last moment wss some. Or- -

ami thanked him for bis sympatny. tits
hair wat also oat away from hi neok, but
he underwent ibe opsration without flinch-

ing. At tha rnqment when th boqd was
put qn bjs head, his faoo, whish up to that
moment was oa'm and impassaoie,
oarae BiuUJ tqt a moment od bi y
lighted p.

fll KIR COSDUCT AMD DEATH,

Tha priaon olook itruok 7; befoV tbe
lait lound died away ill door leading to
the acaffotd opened a of itiejf. The Ab-

be Hugoa entreated Pierri to profit by the
few moment atill left loool Wot hi thought
and awume a calmer attitude. He ptom-iee-

to be oalm, and laid he should ehant
a patriotic hymn; and it ia irl that be act-

ually began to aing tho well-know- n 'Mou-ri- r

pour la Patrie.' Laniog on the Abbe
Ilngon, he mounted fifteen iteps of the
oafiold, atill repeating the ver.oi of (be
OOsT.

Orsini wa aupporUd by th chaplain
of the GoQciergerie, and his calmness net- -

er abandoned bins for a moment. When
he appeared on the. platform it oould be
eeen fiom the movement of bis body and
of bis bead, though covered with Ihe Veil,
that h wa looking out for the crowd, snd
probably intended addressing Ihem. but

direoted the usher to read the sentenoe of
tbe court, condemning tbe prisoners to tbe

eath of parricides. The usher, who was
old man over sixty, was evidently xiuoh
moved at having to perform tbia duty, and
be trembled aa - much from emotion as
from eold when be read the dociment.
whiob no one listened to.'

Aher this formally was terminated.
Oreioi and Pierri embraoed their spiritual
attendants, and pressed their lip on tbe
oruoifix offered to them. Thqy then gave
themselves up lo the headsman. Pierri
wa attaobed to the plank in an instant.
He wsa executed first. Tbe moment his
veil wa raised, and before his head was
aid on the block, it is affirmed he cried,
Vive r Italie Vive la Repabliquel'

ursini was then taken in band. His
vail was raised, and his countenance still
oeirayeo ,no emotion. Bs'ore be was
fastened to the plank, be turned in tbe di
recuon ol tbe distant crowd, and, it is
said, cried, 'Vive la France!' It was but
five minutes past seven when the second
head fell into the tasket. A cold shudder
ran through those whose attention was fix
ed upon what was passing upon the soaff
old, and lor an instance there was deep
ailenoe. It passed off. however, very soon

When all waa over, men went to their
work, and parties who had gone to the
spot from distant quarters of the town
nsstened home to breaklast. The morning

becoming clearer every moment. The
troops began to move as if about to leave

ba

was

ibe ground. The guillotine was lowered
aqd taken off. Tbe orowds gradually thin
ned; some few groups lingered about tbe
spot; but tbe cqld was bitter, and tbe snow
began to fall, and in a few hours the place
Wat deserted

Tux Virginia Diamond Thi World
Outdone. We shall soon have to belieye
in tbe genuineness of the Virginia diamond
if any more stories are told about it like
(he following from the Kanawa (Vs.) Star
ot the 2d.

Some months since, Mr. Guy P. Mst
tbews, a gentleman residing near this place
Drought mto our otlioo a remarkable acd
singular looking stone, whioh he believed
to be a diamond, but did not wish ns to
notice it until he had submitted it to fur
ther tests. Since thon he submitted it to
all the tests in bis knowledge, whioh only
served to confirm him in his belief of its
great value.

A few days since be went to Cincinnati
and submitted it to tbe best judges there,
who pronounced it a diamond. He then
went to New York, where former decis'
ions were ooufirmed it was pronounced
diamond of the Cist water, and an eminent
lapidary there polished it for tbe dust that
it would yield in the operation. It is said
to exhibit a most beautiful brilliauoy. Mr.
Al. returned home Inst evening. We un
derstaod be was offered, and refused, JJ25
uw or o i aio.uuu for it.

This stone, or diamond, is spherodial i

form a very oblate spheroid whioh
weighs one hundred and forty three
carats, or about one-tent- h of a pound troy
It was found about eighty yeara ago, by
Mr. M.'s grand father, in Buckingham
county, in this State, and has been in tbe
possession of the family ever since. It
wss supposed it might be valuable, but'no
steps were ever taken before to asoertain
its position and value.

IMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
10 to S30 per Writlr..

HOUSRKEKPKRS
should have It.

FARMERS
should have It

YOUNG LADIES
should have it.

YOUNG GBNT8
should have It.

In short, .ALL
should have It.
April 8, 1858 Iin4t
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DOLLAR val-

uable Information forihePARM-EK- ,
HOUHEKEKPERH, YOUNG

YOUNG GENTLE-
MEN, employ

exer-
tion, oapitul,

Information

United Biotas Canada,
receipt Address,

FREDERICK,

GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE
GOLDEN PRIZE
GOLDEN PR1J5S
GOLDEN PRIZE

ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED!
ILLUSTRATED fcVERY WEEK.
II.LU8THATED EVERY WEEK
ILLUSTRATED EVEHY WEEK
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE
SPECIMEN COPIES RENT FREE
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE

THE GOLDEN PRIZE!
ILLUSTRATEDl ILLUSTRATEDl

Weekly GOLDEN PRIZE
Ihe largest weekly papera
Imperial ttuarto eonululng
ruLiixxi, entertaining orrlglnal matter: ate- -

oaaTi.v lLLnaTXATiD
1PTA Gold,
presented subscriber lm mediately re-

ceipt subscription money.

one yr....
Onaeopy
On
One tnnt for five tea re

Three conies one

ONP. will buy

I. A D I E H,
all that are out of

munt. SIO lo 30 per week can
bo made with a very lUlla

and little or no out
of the that will be
sent by mall to any part of the

or on the
of One Dollar.
J. D.

New

THE
THE
THE

The New York Is one of
and beat or me aay. An

nian-- or roary
of aud

every weex.
Gift worth from 50 Cunts to 500 In will

be to each on
of the

On copy for
for two yean .

copy for three years
.V.,, t it naA fill lJyear ,

York

THE

ranis,

1iiVOR

.00, and 1 gift
t..3 50,anil8fifl
..3 04), and 3 gifts

.6 w, aaa a gnu

as 00, and 3 girts
Five copies one year 8 00, and 5 gifts
Ten copies one year 13 tai, ana lu gills
Twenty-on- e copies for one year 30 00, and 91 gifts
The artlclea to be distributed are eomprtsod In th

following list:
Packagea of Gold, containing, . . . .. ,1510 00 each

do do do 80000 each
10 do do do 100 00 each
10 Patent Lever Hunting Cased Watohos 100 00 each
90 Gold Watches 75 00 each
50 do do AO 00 each

1 do do 50 00 each
JOO Ladles Gold Watches 35 00 each
9110 Silver Hunting Cased Watrhea 30 00 each

500 Sliver Wntchot 10 lo S3 00 each
I OHO Gold Guard, Vel aqd Fob Cbalnt 10 to 30 00 each

Gold Lnckelt.Hraoelais.Broacht'e.Ear Drops, Breast
Pine. Cuff Plna. Sleeve Buttons, Kings, Shirt Stubs,
Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a variety
of other artlclea, worth from .V) cents to 15 each.

Immediately on receipt of th ,ubtorlptlon mpnay.
the subscriber's name win oe eniereu upon our

book opposite a number, and' the gift Corres-

ponding with hal number wl, be forwarded, within
one week, to " by mall or express, poti

' ' 'paid:
BjU communication! should be addressed to

BKCK-K- A CO
tt and 49 Moffal Building, 335 Broadway, New York.
, Hpoclmn ooplea aeut free. Agents wauled.

Aprils. ,c8 ftfy

FIFTY CENT PICTURES
GOING OFF BY THE DOZEN AT

AMBROTYPE X SPHEREOTYPE
On Hr) SUo.l.lgatt MeMsnaa, wklch

HAVE NOT PROVED A FAILURE YET,
But are open DAILY at the Corner of Main and Co

lumbus Streets, (moma formerly occupied. as an
ICE-CREA-M SALOON.

thatUliesa end Inhabitants of theWHBKR country are Invited lo eall and exam
ine our "Hlde-Llgnt- " natures, ana compare mem
with those made at Ihe (se 'Sky-Lig- Gallery.'
we navel net received rrom new nora,

A Large Supply of Cases.
of all qualities and prices, ead are now prepared to
furnish ail who with, with an AMBKOTVfE

l.a las eAtaettt. We alto own the
eaeliitlv right lo make (what the le horse ''Sky-
light" Professorcalls"our new atyl. rlclures,")betler
known throughoutthe Untied Stales and Kurope, at

'Bisbee'a patent Sphcreolypp,"
the most durable snd beautiful of all plcturea.

Those wishing a "Genuine elohereotyn." or perfect
"Ambrotyp"can ohuluthem at our rooms, at half
the prices for which they are sola at ibe two-nor-

"Nkyllght gallery" and better pictures than they dart
make. H. BISBfiK,

Lancastor, March K, I85-6- 47tf

A

Frost Kansas.
St. Louis, April 5. Th Western snail

ia irregular.
Leavenworth paper from the S6tb to

the SO'.h ult., have not yet been reoeived.
In tb constitutional convention on th
30th ult., the committee on schedule msde

report.
The schedule provides that the eonstitu

tion be submitted to a vote of the people
on the 3d Tuesday of May; an election for S
members of the Legislature, Judges and
state omsert is to De beld at tbe , same
time. . f -

At also provides that all lawa now in
force, which are not repugnant to this
constitution, shall remain in full force
until they expire by their owi limitation

The bill of rights is identical with the
Topeka bill.

A bill of remonstrance to Congress was
presetted against the admission undtr the
Lecomptan Constitution.

Ibe bill was read, and a copy was or
dered to be imrmdntoly forwarded to
Washington.

ITIARRIED,
At tbe residence ot Mr. Henry Jacobs, by the

Key j. n. i relirhtoii, April i, nr. Joan jaoas, oi Illi
nois, ana .Hiss . uua m nil. oi Lancaster u.

On April lat.br Ibe Ray. II. H. Ferris. Nr. Ca vin
Hnncniunouirtof Royaltoa and Miss Many Aim, of
rairneia county, u.

On March S5. by the same. Mr. Jona L. HinwiT and
aiwsi'uais Uit.neux,aii or rairneia Co., u.

un me 3utb ult.. by wm. Mit hell, Ksa.. Mr. uto.
. Bcniaicalo Miss Sanaa C. BxxTox.all oi this

piaoe.

horse

GBOVER & BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
435 BKUAWAI, iNJSW YORK,

58 WEST FOURTH ST., CINCINNATI
164$ SUPERIOR ST., CLEVELAND.

IFPTbeao Machines are now justly admitted lo be
the best in use for Fttmily Sewing, maklna- - a new--.

strong-- , aud elastic stick, which will NOT rip, eren If
every tourtn alien re cut. circulars sent on appll
lion by letter. jrfAgeiitst Wauled.

Marcn 4.1WH 3mU

eaaireaay.

The Poetry I Physio.
AVEH-8PIL1.- glide, sugar-ho- d,

oyer the palate, but tbelr
energy, although wrapped up, la
rasrs, and tells with giant lorceon
the very foundations of disease.
There are thousands of sufferers
who would not wear their distem-
pers Iflhey knew tbey could be
cured for 25 cents. TRY Ayer'a
nils, ana vou will Know ll.

Purify tbe blood and disease will be starved out
dense the system from Impurities and you are ear
laxe this oest orau rure-anve- ana xeromia. in

digestion, Weakness, Headache, Backache,, Sldeaehe,
Jaundice, Kneumaiism.derangemenu or the Liver,
Itldneyaand Bowels, all derangements and all diseaaea
which a purgallvo remedy can reach, By before them
lixe darkness nerore me sun.

Reader, If you are suffering from any of the numei
ons complaints they cure suffer no more the reme
dy has been provided 'or you, and It Is criminal to neg
lect u.

That Aur't Ckirr Ptettrml. la the best medicine
for a Cough, is knowh to the whole world, and that
jjyer's run are tne uesioi an rins, is Known to loose
who have used them.

Prepared By DR J.C. A YRR.T.owell.Mass., and sold
by Kauffmon &O0. and D. Sifford, Lancaster; E. Kalb
Rushvllle; . P. Hamlin, Oakland; A. Simmons, Bal
timore; and all dealers In medicine every where

March 4, 1858-- 3m

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A BtneetUnt lntilutio.t$tabliktd sir fascia! tarfav.
Mafr r As sie 0 f Attic end diarrssssif, aJTiecs- -
toira rtraisai aaa iasmte aissasss.

rTIO all personaaffllcted with Sexual Diseases, such
I ns npermaiorrnrra, nominal weavness, impo-

tence. Gouorrhrea, Gloel,Syphilis, the Vlre of Onan
ism, or neiiAuuse, ccc. .

The Howard Association, In view of the awful des
truction of human life, caused by Sexual diseasesnd
lh,e deceptions practiced upon the uufortunate vlc
tltns orsueh dlsoases by ftuacks, several yeara ago
directed tholr Consulting Surgeon, as a Charitable
Act worthy of their name, lo open a Dispensary for
the treatment of this class of diseases. In all tbelr
forma, and to give Medical Advice Grails, lo all who
apply by letter, with a description of their condition.
(age, occupation, pabtlsorile, bc.) and in casea or
extreme poverty, to rurmsn nemcines rreo or ci
it Is needless to add that the Association commands
thehlghest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish
Ihe moat approved modern treatment.

1 ne uirectors.on a view ortne past, rent assured
that theirlaborsln this sphere of benevolent effort,
have been of great benellt to thu afflicted, especially
to the young, and tbey have resolved to devote them-
selves, with renewed xeal, to this very important but
mucn uignisen cnnvD.

Just published by Ihe Association, a Report on Sntur.- -
matorrhrea, or Seminal Weakness, the Vice of Onan
ism, Masturbation or and other Diseases
ofthe Sexual Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon,
which win be tent bv mall.f n a sealed letter eivel- -
ope.) FREE OF CHARGE, on receiptor Iwo Sumps
ror postage.

Address. for Report or treatment. Dr. GEORGE R.
OALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon. Howard Associa
tion, No 3 South Nine Street, Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania. By orderofthe Directors.

EZRA D. HEART WELL. President.
GEORGE FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
January 14,1858 ljJ7
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NEW ARHANGEMENTe

Lancaster, Logan And Athens

STAGE OFFICE,
At u. S. Hotel, Columbus, 0.

Wa! LKAYE COLUHiniT VAItr
8K P. Ms. arriving at tAIXCANTEH at

Returning. leavei Shaffer House. Lancaster, at
Ms, arriving al Columbus at IP. M.. In time to

connect with Northern, Kastern and Western 1 rains.
The Proprietor begi leave to Inform the trareltni

poDiie that tins line has been thoroughly reorganize
and furnished with good stock, comfortable coaches,
and that none but careful and gentlemanly drivers
win oe employed, anu passengers may rely with cer
talnty that they will not henceforth be subjected to vei
atlous delays oa the road, but that they will arrive at
me nnursuesignaieo.
Fare to Lancaster..

Lotan
Athens

April 8, lmtlf.

tl .10.
S 50.
3 75.

8AMUELCR1M.

Fftfl BfJA.YD

HIIS. O. 8, WILLIAMS.
this method to advise Ihe good people ofTAKE8 and vicinity, that she has established

the above business In this place, where she will color
an manner or areas gooas, euner lauies or gentle-
men, and will Impart any color that fancy may detirei
she will also remove all linpurltfee from Bilk, or
woolen goods, such as grease spots. Paint. AVc. and
will so renovate gentleiuona cloth clothes aa to give
mem tne appearance oi new gnous.

Residence on Broadway, one door south of Dr. H
Scott, In the building formerly occupied by Mr. De
vore,

Lancaster, A pi 11 9,1838.-10-- 1'.

la Fairfield Common Ple.
Griffith vt. Bamuol Bogle, Administrator of

Ann unnth, deceased, William Lylle, Andrew Ly
tie, ana o inert, neiri-ai-ia- ot aaia aeceaeot.

rpHB said Wllllim Lytle and Andrew Lytle, who
I are ofthe State of Ohio, (and whose

place of Isunknown to said plaintiff,) will
nereoy taae notice, inat tne eata jiieanor urimtn, did,
on the lHlh day of February, A. D. IKV, Hie In the
Clerk's Office ofthe Court of Plena

Ohio, her oertsln petition, to . e.r- -
taln mortgage, executed by the said Ann Griffith.
herllfe-tlme- , on Ihe 94th day of February, A

eerttoae.

Eleanor

residence

Common Fairfield
County, foreclose

U. irw. HIHIU pV.I.IUIIVr. UVUH IHD lOIIUWing flCai
Estate In said County, being a part ofthe Southwest
Quarter of Section No. 55, Township No. 13. Range
No. SO, of lands sold at Chillieotha, Ohio, and bound-
ed aa follows: Beginning at the South-Ras- l corner of
seta ituaner Boetion tntnee wen 17 ebalna and 10
links to a pott thence North 7 chains and 34 links
to a post thence East 17 chains and 10 links to a port
at the North-Ka- corner or said Quarter Seelon,
ginning, eontalnlngSS acres, more or leu. whioh aald
mortgage waa executed and delivered loth, aald

Griffith by Ihe said Ann Griffith, lo secure the
paymen' of a etrlaln promissory rnude by aaid Ann
Griffith In her e, to wit: on the aaid Stth
day of February, IS45. payable on Ihe first day of Ren.
lemnerine next) to tne said manor ttrimin, or ome
for be sum of 1,037. with Internal from ihe date thPfr
of. Tbe tald Klsnor Griffith nrayt.ln her tald pelllton
that tald mortgage be foreclosed, and that aald lands
be appraised and sold. In accordance with the provta.
lone of Ihe Statute In such asset made and provided.
Tb aald William Lvtl. and Andrew Lytle, noa-ra- tt

dentt at tforestld. will therefore hereby lake notice.
that unless they shall appear at the next May Terra of
tald court, to b holden In the city or Lancaster, unto,
on the 10th dav of Mar next, and plead, amwer or de
mur to aald petition, tb. earn., at to them, will be
taken aa confessed, and .decree pastagalntt tbem ao
eordlngly, JOHN U. RAINKV. Clerk, F. v. r.

P. Van Tanaie. Attorney fer Plaintiff.
April 1, 18- 5- 6w4Hpf 7

PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE,

BALD HEADS,
AND BKKTOK1NO

GBAYIIAIXt UU.WATHHALCOtQB.

THIS AitonltfcUf eat aaqnalld preparation has
UlUd la protliteaa froaik am Bale Howl,

ta Mi aecorainir to in aircilo, lam balr
backtoluorllDaloloT,aftsrkaTlnbeonefra7and

F&VttTZJitf&XS'Sl
itleuaDl llchlnf , terofula. rSDilona and feverUs

boat rrontacKalp. It alao prateaU lb balr front
booomlnf unaoaiioj ana rauiuf off, ana Banc acta aa
a perfect

We annexe lew eortlScatei. to corroborate oar as- -

Slat orilllnolt. Carllile. Jon ST. 1853.
I bare Qtd Profoator O. J. Wood'a Hair Kulora- -

ilro, and ba admired IU wonderful etect. Jiy balr
aa becomlneand tboiicht permaturly gray, bnt by

Ibe naeorihe "Koilo ratine," II returned iu origin-
al color, and. haf e no doubt, permanently eo.

8IDNKY BKKEZB,Ex-8enator,Unlte- d Sutea.
A of Boalon wrllea to bla frienda in New

Bedford thai:
ToToarinanlrlee.lwoald renly. that ka I Irat

commenced nalng Profcuor Wood'a Hair BrtloratWo
mj nair was almoil wlillo, and bad been ao for tho
laat ten yeara, and 11 waa yery thin on tbo top of my
neaa, ana very loose, and nulled oat freely: butf...ll ik.l Ubu 1 k.J J . L - .1 L - . . 1wi.'iw ... a,, ib. intuuu .uitic .
(which waseightweeks) my balr was entirely changed
to Its original color, light brawn, and is now free from
dandruff and quite moist, lkave had my balr cat Ave
or six timessinee the change, and having never aeen
any thing like white bair starting from the rooU: and
It is now aa thick aa it ever waa, and doea not eome
outalall. Il hat proved ia my case all that I could
wish to ask. Voura-et- o

July 1, 185. '
Gardner, Maine, Jnne St, 1P54.

Dear 8lr:I have naed ivn hnitla r Prnfeasnr
Wood'a Hair Restorative, and can truly aay, ll la the
greatest discovery of the age for restoring and chang-
ing hair. Before aaing It, I was as gray as a man of
seventy. My bair baa now attained Ita original color.
Yon can recommend 11 lothe world without lb least
fear,as my ease waa one of th woral kind.

ours, I). N. MURPHY.
St. Louis. March T. 1051 Pronator Wood:Mv

baircommenced falling offsome three or four year
tinea, and continued to do to until I became quite
uaiu. ,riea an ine popular medicmea or lheday,Dui
tonoeffect. Atlas! I was Induced to try your cele-
brated Hair Bestorative, and am happy to lay it ia do-
ing wondera. I have now a fine growth of oung bair,
and cheerfully recommend Its use to all similarly af- -
uiciea. a. l. WILLIAMS. 138 Kecond street.

Raisin. Michigan. Anrn.l'J 1RU Thl.l. Ii rertifV.
that one year ago I waaqullegray.and my hair to tlilp
upon tne Ion or my bead, that I feared its entire loss.
In this condition I applied for and obtained a bottle 01'
Prolossor Wood's Restorative, and before I had nsrd
one quart bottle, the gray hairs had entirely disap
peared and It had thickened up so aa lo be as full aa
usual, and assumed a glossy appearance, apparently
more beantirul than ever il waa before. I do therefore
cheerfully recommend II lo tha ladies who value a
beautiful head of balr. I willauo slate I nsa It nor,
occasionally, lor IU health and beautifying effects.

BAlfArf J. IfKUWa.Chicago. MaV 1.1854. I have n,eri PrnfeunrWnnd'a
Hair Restorative lo decided advantage. It prevents
the hlr from coming nut, snd gives It a gloss and soft-
ness very desirable. The few gray hairs I had, have
entirely disappeared. Otheraof my family have used
Hand eoncnr with me In prononncing It ali It profea-se- a

lobe. HINRY CLARK, Michigan Avenue.
81. Louie, September , 185S Dr. O. J. Wood-S- ir:

I have uted nearly three botilea of your Hair
and have found In effect very satisfactory.

It haa entirely dettroyed ail dandruff from my head .
and rettored my hair to lit original color, which had
become quite gray. WM. THUKSDALE.MpSold all 14 Market street, fll. .aib uu.n. -- I .
SIS Broad way, New York, and by all Drugglilteven- -
"" mi ainas 01 ramuy relent medicines ror saleon the best possible terms, at Professor Wood's

Market street, St. Louis.
ji roio oy ai uruggtstsln Lancaster, Ohio.
January 7, 1858 3m30

THE CASKET OF DIAMONDS
A Weekly Journal containing 38 columns of choice
leading matter of a character calculated to Instruct,amuse, and enterestlhe general reader, will be com-
menced on the First Saturday in March, 1818.

wnly tl per Annum In Advance.
THE CASKET OF DIAMONDS
Will be Ihe cheanect ha.t ..! ,..
ly Paper ever published in New York. ,

DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS!!
80 Thousand Dollars worth of pure California Dia- -
monas, set In every conceivable style of elegant
Gold Jewelry lo be presented to the subscribers of tho
Casket of Diamonds. There are no gifts worth less
than H5 cents, and from that up to $300.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
EVERY SUBSCRIBER

Will receive a beautiful gin In Gold or Diamond Jew-
elry Immediately on recelnt of hl nr h.r nnA
pauled by the amount of subscriptlou money.

THE SUBSCRIBERS NAMES
As fast as received, will be placed In regnlat rotation,
on our Book, opposite designating No. and the gift
containing a corresponding No. will be sent IMME
DIATELY, post pals', to the aubsoriber.

LADIES! LADIES!! LADIES!!!
Yo can get a large number of subscribers for 'he Cas-
ket of Diamonds by little extra exertion, and forevery 10 subscribers names yon forward ns, accom-
panied by the money, we will send you a beautiful dis
union gin. we mate the same offer lo Geatlemcn.

Please bear In mind the fact that every subscriber to
the Casket of Diamonds will receive beautiful gift
Immediate!) on receipt of his or her name accompa- -

Persons Wishing In rnaminM mllh tha Vimmt- Wa
should send In Immediately, as the girt they will rel
eelve will eqoourage them to speak to others of tbelr

anu mereoy assist materially in Increasing our
subscription list to enmmenee wilh IheflrtlNo.

Among tha Interesting features of our Paper will bo
a love correspondence of tho most thrilling and ex-
citing character, which took plaee In 1858, betwixt an
unHtiHVDiiiininmiiDu rrencn utay the tvranmcalopposition of the Lady's Father to the union of hladaughter with the English gentleman It described In
Ihe niott vivid and Interesting manner, as well aa the '
successful plots of the young lady to elude Ihe vigi-
lance and cruelty of her beartlesa father.

nose ieuere are ueeply interesting, aud of puro,
high toned character. -

TTT'Each Subscriber muai aand a. thvea m.i
stamps for return postage on gift. Address

NELSON, HICKS, CO.,Proprietors of the Casket nt ni.miw.j. n w ......
Street, New York. March 11, l58-3m- 45

Giftsfor the People
THE NEW YORE MERCURY,

TH LAKOEST TWO DOLLAR WBKKLY
IN THE WORLDl

of Choice Original Mailer In each
.vuniucr. npieuaiaiy iiiuttrated Twentieth Year
of Publication. A Golden Enterprise!

NO other paper can boast of such a galaxy of talent-- d
and celebrated authors at ihe enntrlhutnrial

corpaoftheNKW YORK M KKCURY, who furnish Us
columns, weekly, with the most absorbing and fusclu- -

ting ruinauces ana stoneseverperuaeu. ,

DR. J. H. ROBINSON,
NED BUNTLINK

LUiUT. J. FOSTER BRANDON,
T. HAMILTON VANANOA. and .

H. H. NKWKLL,
who are well known as the most successful and pop
ular romancers of the age. constantly contribute Kiel
urmiamnoveiieies, 10 r me mammoin pagea of tlie
MERctmv. And each nnmber also con tains more com-
plete original stories and sketches to aav nothing- - r
an immense amount qfnews and general miscellany
than any other two newspapara In America, without.
exoeption. in siiorLtae1 nw roll Mancoav denes

son. Its Immense superiority over the little
mushroom publications of tbe day will be appar

ent me nrsi glance.
We now offer. In addition to apaDer fully one-thir-

larger than any of ita cotemporarios, and replete with
an unprecedented variety of interesting reading mat-
ter, the following KXTH A INDUCEMENTS:

A VALUABLE GIFT FOR BVEBY SUBSCRIBER.

A Gin worth from 75 cents to (300 In Gold, will be
pre atea to etca auotcrtoer. Immediately

on receipt of the subscription mone).

TERMS!
One copy for one year tl 00, and I gifts
One copy for two yeara 3 SO, and 9 gifts
One copy for three years 1 00, and S gifts

TO CLVB.
Three conies, one year
Five copies, one year
ten copies, one year.

The articles to be
following list:

Gold

00, and Sgfrta
00, and

and lOaifta
distributed ire comprised In the

S Packages of containing
3 do do do

10 do do do

5
, 6 'Sglfta
IS 00.

.,500 00 each
V.Sli 00 each

.100 00 each
10 Pat. Lever Hunting Cased Watches. ...10U 0 each
SO Gold Watches 4 75 00 each
SO do i..,.....n oveach

ioo do 50 00 each
Ji Ladles Gold Watchea .......f5 00 each
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watchea 80 00 each
850 Sewing .Machine! 30lo 75esch
3'KISIIvi.r Watchea , l0toS5 each
1000 Gold Gaiiid vest Fob chslna....10 to 30 each

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Bcooehes, Ear I rnps,
Breast Pins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Ringa, Shirt
Studs, Welch Keys, Gold and Sliver Thimbles, and
variety of other articlei worth frdm 75 cents to a 15 00
each.

Immediately 00 receipt of In aubscrlpllo money,
tbe ubtorlbeist name will be entered upon our sub-

scription book, opposite number, and tbe gift cor-

responding wilh that number will be forwarded Wilk-

in three days, to the eubeniber, by mail or express,
postpaid. Every yearly subscriber will receive one
ol th above girts. No subscription for leas period
tha. one year will be entitled o a gift.

TTpAII communication! tbould be addressed to -

CAVLDWELL, SOUTHWORTH . ex WHITNEY,'
Proprietors of th (taw Yoke MajtcoaT.

. Bepelnsen eoplea aent free v

March 1I,1H58-W- 45 .. , 'n....,., :

JIsi fll. Caaaell ck William T.WUe,
XTAVING issoclated tbemtelvet togetber 1 the
II praetleeof law, nndar the name and Arm of
OONNELLdi W1SB, will promptly attend to all bntl
aessenlrusted totbelrcharge.ln thitorany ofthead- -
lolnlngcounllet.

TTT'OflleeonlhePubltcSquare, adolnlnctheeoun
ty building a. , Uncatter.June 4, 1857;- -! If

4

J


